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Taylor Swift - This Love / Call It What You Want

                            tom:
                C               [Intro] C  G  Am7  F7M

F7M
Clear blue water
                                C
High tide, came and brought you in

And I could go, on and on, on and on and I will
 F7M                                         C
Skies grew darker, currents swept you out again

And you were just gone and gone, gone and gone
   F7M                 Am7
In silent screams, in wildest dreams I
F7M
Never dreamed of this

     F
This love is good, this love is bad
     C
This love is alive back from the dead
  Am7
Oh, these hands had to let it go free
   G7M
And this love came back to me
       F        C     Am7   G7M
Oh oh oh, oh oh oh, oh oh oh

F
   My castle crumbled overnight
C
   I brought a knife to a gunfight
G                                  Am
   They took the crown but it's alright
F
   All the liars are calling me one
C
   Nobody's heard from me for months
G                           Am
   I'm doing better than I ever was, cause

F
  My baby's fit like a daydream
C
Walking with his head down
                             G
I'm the one he's walking to
   Am
So call it what you want, yeah
G
Call it what you want to
F
   My baby's fly like a jet stream
C
High above the whole scene
                            G
Loves me like I'm brand new
   Am
So call it what you want, yeah
G                         F
Call it what you want to
C                                                     G
Call it what you want, call it what you want, call it
Am
Call it what you want, call it what you want, call it

G      Am7
 Your kiss, my cheek
F7M       C
 I watched you leave
G     Am7
 Your smile, my ghost
F7M     C
 I fell to my knees
G              Am7
 When you're young you just run
F7M             C               G  Am7 F7M
 But you come back to what you ne-e-ed
F
   My baby's fly like a jet stream
C
High above the whole scene
                            G
Loves me like I'm brand new
   Am
So call it what you want, yeah
G                         F
Call it what you want to
F
  My baby's fit like a daydream
C
Walking with his head down
                             G
I'm the one he's walking to
   Am
So call it what you want, yeah
G
Call it what you want to
F
   My baby's fly like a jet stream
C
High above the whole scene
                            G
Loves me like I'm brand new
   Am
So call it what you want, yeah
G
Call it what you want

     F
This love is good, this love is bad
     C
This love is alive back from the dead
Am7
Oh
   G
But this love came back to me

 F
This love left a permanent mark
     C
This love is glowing in the dark
  Am7
Oh, these hands had to let go free
   G
And this love came back to me
      F
Oh oh oh

C                                                     G
Call it what you want, call it what you want, call it
   Am
So call it what you want, yeah
G
Call it what you want to
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